
IS TUCRU SO RE.1IEDY T

We pity a drunkard ! If there be one
man we unqualifiedly 6jrr:pathize with more
than another, and whoso depredation we
comrnisscrate, it ia that rnnn who Las ac-
quired and cultivates an appetite for intoxi-
cating drink. We are not political moral- -
1nts in this rpfflrH ntr nrA w flip nilvit.
of a political temperance reform. But this
crime of intemperance is of such monstrous
proportions and contributes bo fearfully to
the demoralisation, misery, crime and woe
of mankind, in this enlightened day, that we
fain would look the evil in the face for a sin-
gle moment, and suggest some remedy.

It;is painful to wauh the fearful ravages of
this crime of iutcmperacce in our own coin
muoity. Desolated homes, wrecked fortunes,
blighted prospects, broken constitutions,
intellects hopelessly impaired, souls past all
feeling of self respect, or ehame, tell a sad
story, and the impression i irresistable, that
we see in our circumscribed sphere of obser-
vation only a fraction of that evil which per-
vades society all about ns.

Can nothing be done? Is there no reme-
dy for the growing, terrible malady, intem-
perance? The State provides for its luna-
tics, its orphans, its deaf aud dumb, its sol-

diers' orphans why not provide fur its hope-
lessly, helplessly intemperate? Is there any
class more dependent and more wretched
than those given over to intemperate habits 7
We speak now of the extreme cases visible
upon every hand. After many struggles for
the mastery, the appetite conquers and the
man goes to excess and death, as turely as
water runs down hill. He has fallen again
and again and finally gives up the effort to
reform, and plunges down the tsticatn to dis-

grace and ruin, with none to tday the tide.
He has ceased to be m ister of himself, and
has become reckless of consequences, and, in
a word, is uo longer a free agect. In fact,
hundreds of people confined in lunatics asy
lums are much better able to take care of
themselves and would be far lees injurious to
pociety if set at liberty than a confirmed
drunkard.

Is the case hopeless In many instances
we think not ; but even in the most desper-
ate oues we are bound, if we cannot cure,
at least to arrest the evil influeuce. Should
not confirmed drunkards be regarded as fit
subjects for legal interference and upon proof
of habitual drunkenness thould they not be
committed to an inebriate asylum under the
control of the State, and kept there until
a cure shall be effected ; and if cure shall
prove impossible, should ho not be detained
as one not capable of being entrusted with
liberty ?

In this way many noble natures might be
rescued aud restored to usefulness , whilst
persons totally brutalized would at least bo
kept from inflicting further injuries on them-
selves or others.

The fear of being thus confined would in
many cases act as a salutary check on those
who might be taking the first steps in
intemperance, and many who have Telt the
influence too strong for them would gladly
seek a refuge from themselves in such au
institution. The experiment has been tried
to a limited extent in other States with con-
siderable success. New York has her Ine-biia- to

Asylum at Dinghampton, aud while
its conduct is not just what it bhould be, it
is a noble charity, and will yet work a re-
formation which good men everywhere will
applaud and appreciate. Plausible objec-
tion may be urged against State Inebriate
Asylums, but desperate diseases require des-
perate remedies, and every one who values
the bodies, and, above all, the souls of men,
must grapple with the evil of drunkenness
and leave no means untried to rescue the
victim from its grasp. Titusville Courier.

A Touching Incident. There is one
touching incident iu the life of William
Wirt. In his younger days he was a victim
to that passion for intoxicating drinks which
seems peculiarly the bane of our profession.
Affianced to a beautiful and acomplished
young woman, he had made and broktn re-
peated pledges of amendmeut, and she, after
patiently and kindly enduring his disgrace-
ful habit, had at length dismissed him, deem-
ing him incorrigible. Their next meeting,
after his dismissal, was in a public street of
the city of Richmond. William Wirt lay
drunk and asleep, on the sidowalk, on a hot
Bummer day, the rays of the sun pouring
down on his uncovered head, and the flies
crawling over his swollen features." As the
young lady approached in her walk, her at-
tention was attracted by the spectacle,strange
to her but alas ! so common to others
who knew the victim, a to attract little re-
mark. She did not at first reogcize the
sleeper, and was about to hasten on, wheu
she was led by one of those impulses which
form the turning points in human lives, to
scrutinize his features. What was ber emo-
tion when she recognized in him her discard-
ed lover! She drew forth her hankerchief
and carefully spread it over his face, and
hurried away. When Wirt came to himself,
he found the handkerchief, and in one cor-
ner the initials of the beloved name. With
a heart almost breaking with grief and
remorse, he made a new vow of reformation.
He kept that vow, and he married ti e owner
of that handkerchief. Well miht he pre-
serve the handkerchief, as he did, all his life,
guarding it with the jealous care with which
Othello kept the Egyptian charmer's gift,
and ''making it a darling like his precious

ye."

Something About Yocusklf. Suppos-
ing your age be fifteen or thereabouts. I can
figure you up to t. You have 160 bones
and 500 muscles; your blood weighs 25
pounds ; your heart is five inches in length
and three inches in diameter; it beats 70
times per minute; 4T200 times per hour,
100,800 per day, and 36,722.200 per vear'.
At each beat a little over two ounces of
blood are thrown out of it ; and each day it
throws out an 1 discharges about seven tons
f that wonderful fluid.

Your lung? will contain about a gallon of
air, and you inhale 24,000 gallons per day.
The aggregate surface of the air cells of yourlungs, supposing them to be
ceeds 20,000 square inches. The weight of
yenr Dram is tcree pounds ; when you are a
man it will weigh eight ounces more. Your
nerves exceed 10,000,000 in number.

Your skin is composed of three layers, and
varies from one-fourt- h to one eighth of an
inch in thickness. The area of your skin is
about 1.700 square inches, and you are sub-
ject to an atmospheric preure to the square
inch. Each square inch of your skin con-
tains 5,500 sweating tubes, or perspiratory
pores, each of which may be likened to a
JittleJrain tile one-fourt- h of an inch lon,making an aggregate length of the entiTe

urficeA.f jour bixly of 201,165 feet, or alittle ditch for the drainage of the body al-,n- ut

forty mile h.4-)-

GctYouhFlatf Rochester isdistracted.through the column of its papers, over aritb-jznetk- al

problems. Here is the one propound-
ed by th latest idiot : If rE0 hundredyard of cord Le wound id a single coil upon,n cpright post an inch in diamrter. what:nms will it take a jmaa to unwind it, heholding me end in Iris iand and traveling
in a circle whose radins j the unwoundcord, supposing Le walksour miles an bour --

cd wba lba leastbf ground walked ovei?

f PAMPHLET CONTAINING fULL DESCRIPTION

GEORGE HUNTLEY,
Wholesale aud Retail Dealer In

n
WANK uh mI I i M lh. Ii1UIUU, UUUU II UUil, UUJUUili

EltEXSBUItG, 1'A.,
Is Bt 111 Afrent for the renowned .Ttna Mow-
ing und Heuiiinr Machine, as also for the cele-
brated CUytfti r Moirer and lleoficr, Sloner's su-
perior Horse Hay ltuke, the best in the mar-
ket. 1'rout's Combined Horse Hay r'nrk and
Knife, which cannot bo. bent, toner's (irain
l)rills, nn article every larim-- r nlionld have,
U rati u Fnnuiiijr Mills.f orn Cultivators, Center
Lover 1' lows, wit h iron or wood beams and han-
dles, cast or st eel mould-board- s and land-side.- -;

also, ayent for the lilanchard Churn, the best
churn now in use, and every one of which is
warranted to jjive full satisluction or no sale.
Stoves and hardware of every description con-
stantly on hand at low figures for cish. Farm-
ers ure requested to send in their orders eurly
for Muict rs ami Iirnjin, llurse Ji.Tnand Fork.
Pamphlets coniaiir.nir descriptions and direc-
tions for Mnrt r ami .Vj)c-r- , and Cluirns sent
free on application to

GECmOE ItUXTLEl'.
Ebensburg-- , March 1, lS71.-4- m.

REMOVAL and ENLARGEMENT.

COOKING STOVES,
HEATIWG STOVES.

Til COFFER k SKIT-I- M! mil
Having- recently taken possession of the new-

ly lifted up and commodious iMiiUin on llitrli
street, two doors east of tho I!;mk and nearly
opposite the Mountain House, the subscriber is
better prepared than ever to manufacture all
articles in the TI.VO MM- Kit and Ml KKT-- I KON"
WAKK line, allot' which will be furnished to
buyers at tho very lowest livinjr prices.

The subscriber also proposes to keep a full
and varird assortment of

Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves
of the most approved desig-ns- .

and HOOFING made to order
and warranted perfect in manufacture and ma-
terial. KKl'Al UiNG promptly attended to.

All work done bv me will be done riu-h- t and
on fair terms, and all STOVES and VA KG sold
by mo can be depended upon as to quality andcannot bo undersold in price. A continuance
and increase of patronaye is respectfully solici-
ted, and no effort will be wanting to render en-
tire satisfaction to all.

VA 1,1.1 E IXTRIXGEK.Ebenstmr, Oct. 13, 1870.-t- f.

ESTABLISHED 1833.

Successors to It. WOLFF, Jr., & CO.,

Cor. Liberty and Sixth Sts.,
(Late St. Clair Street,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.f
ImjMjrtcrs and Dealers in

AND

Have now in Store the largest and best selected
stock offered in the City.

Secinl Inducements ofFered to theCountry Trade. apr.8.-6-

j. FOMDRI ?

AMI

MACHINE WORKS.
Anderson & Frcyvo'gel,

Successors to H. S. l owlrr,
Iron Founders and Mill Furnishers,

ilANCFACTL'IiEHS OF
Grist, Saw Mill and White Lead Machinerv;
J- rench llurr, Cocalico & Ksop s Mill Stones ()tour & 'o.); German Anchor Kmnds lioltinfrCloth; Water Wheels, Smut Machines, ltollinirMill und other Machinery, l'ullcys. Hangers

and Shafting.
So. 39 WATCJi STREET,

2. PlTTsnmftH, PA. 3m.

JUST LOOK AT THIS !JImportant to Ileal Estate Owners.
LJAVINO entered into partnership, the sub- -

Bt ribers are now prepared to do all kind ofwork in their line, such ns borinjr for WATER,OIL, COAL. ORE. und other MINERALS, mak-Jn- jr
and setting NEW PUMPS and repairing old

?,,eorVe.,lrei,li5 roa,1y at a11 tiir?s to bore andly PIPLMtnd manufacture and put in positionthe celebrated EXCELSIOR PUMP, the eheap-V.X- ',
,,nost durable and satisfactory Pump forells and Cisterns now in use. This Pump willwork in a Well thirty feet deep. We will at alltimes keep a supply of these Pumps on handand can set thorn up or furnish them on shortnotice. Satisfaction guaranteed j quality andpru-- e or work, aud water insured on any farmpr lot of ground. Orders solicited and prompt-ly attended to when lenjrth of Pump or kind ofwork desired is mado known to us. i'orf urtherinformation call on or address- . Sn'AXt;y ,f VETGJfXRTl,

Jlep.Z5.-C- m. Carrolitown, Cambria Co., Pa.

VALUABLE FARM NEAR L0RETT0

FOR SALE.
0,77' BUDi,criber offers for sale on fair terms

l.,',aj .IiVont3- - ,bat nu,Ft durable awl ex-cellent reormly occupied by him, od--
Sl'l J2? ' l"lk'rouir,i 'f Loret to, con tu i ni uX 1 46which are iu a pood stateof cultivation and the balance well timbered.T here is a comfortable Jnt a rood ll vrn nndan excellent (,nhd on the ai i ,
abundance of intra water. It is a desirable pro-perty, beautifully located, and is convenient tochurches, schools, market, etc Title indispu-table, r or terms and other informt!ou unulvto or address A. WALTER.I cb. Irf.-t- f. Camiltlnicn, Cambria Co., Pa.

FOR SALE OR RENfT
T'&p

doors from Centre street, beinir onthe south aide of Hurh street and opposite theFoster House. a1d Store Room is a now buildi-ng-, SSx'JU feet, two stories hi-- Ii, with irood cel-lar under it. There are two back rooms --OVOupstmrs and down, well finished inside" Thebuilding: altogether is one of the best in Kheno-bnr- fffor store purposes, and is decidedly thebest ltieated business stund in the townticjriven immediately. Korfurtherinformation cail upon or add rvss
rs, ls.L-t- t, Ebeuebuie, Pa.

1871. SPEING. 1871.
I am now prepared to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
TO CASH PURCHASERS OF

ilil liiUi U UU1
KITH EK AT

WHOLESALE Oli RETAIL.

My stock consists In part of every variety of

Tin, Slieet-Iro- n,

COITER AND BRASS "WARES,
ENAMELLED AND PLAIN

SAUCE-PAN- S, BOILERS. &0 ,
COAL SHOVELS, MINE LAMTS, OIL

CANS, IIOUSKFURN1SII1NG HARD-
WARE OF EVERY KIND.

Sprm'i Anti.Dnst
HEATING and COOKING STOVES

EXCELSIOR COOKING S7VVES.
NOBLE, TRIUMPH and PARLOR COOK-

ING STOVES,
And any Cooking Stove desired I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stove Plfttes and Grates, &c, for re-

pairs, on hand for the Stoves I sell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to

Spouting, Valleys and Conductors.
nil of which will be made out of best mate
rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chimnevs
AVHOI.KSAI.E OK RKTAIT..

I would call particular attention to the Lisbt
IIou.se Rurner, with Glass Cone, for piving
moie liuht than any other in use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on hand.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible rates.

Wholesale Merchants Lists
now ready, and will be sent on application

by ruau or in person

Hoping to see all my old customers and
many new ones this Spring, I return my
most sincere thanks for the very liberal pa
tronaqe I have already received, jnd will
endeavor to please all who may call, wheth
er they buy or not.

FRANCIS W. HAY.
Johnstown. March 7. 18C7.

rgl II O M A S C A R L A N D,

WHOLESALE I'EA LBR IN

GROCERIES 1 QUEENSWAHE- -

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FISH. SET. SU&AR CURED MEATS.

B.4CO, FLOIR,
FEED AND PROVISIONS,

1323 Eleventh Avenue,
Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona.

All snch Eroods as Spices, Brushes. Wood
and Willow Ware, Shoe Blacking and Station
ery will be sold from manufacturer's printed
price lists, and all other prooda in ray line at
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati ai:d Pitts-
burgh current prices. To dealers 1 present the
peculiar advantage of saving them all freight
and drayape, ss they are not required to pay
freights from the principal cities and no dray-ag- e

charges are made. Dealers may rest as-
sured that my goods are of the best qualitr and
my prices as moderate as city rates. By doing
a fair, uprirbt business, and by promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, I hope to merit
the .patronage of retail dealers and others in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders

solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. THOMAS CARLAXD.

Altoona, July 23. ISC'J.-tf- .

gj.EOTiGE W . YEA G E R ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Til, COFFER AIB SHEET-IR- OI WARE

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

aDd all other work in his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street
ALTOO.V.l, IA,

The only dealer in the citv having the right to
sell the renowned "BARLEY SI1EAF"

COOK S rOVE. the ntst perfect
complete and satisfactory

Stove ever 'ntroduced
to the public.

Stock Immense. - Trices Low.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

yOOD, MORRELL & CO.,
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa, R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FOREIGNASD EOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

BIILLIXEKY GOODS,
"HARDWARE,

QUEENSWAHE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS.
IRON AND NAIL?

CARrETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,'
Together with all manner of Western Produce
such &9 FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT!
CARBON OIL, kc.kc.

Wholesale and retail orders solicitedanil promptly filled on the shortest notice andmost reasonable terms
V.'OOD. MORRELL Sl CO.

"PIHST NATIONAL SADDLE AND
mo-h1- SII? OF CAMBRIA CO IT NTT",

&rv(U I'Posite Union School House,)?Jnn1' I'a.--M. M. O'NEILL.,SarhUa, an-- t Home, made anil r4pmred and nil other work in my line executedin tho lH-s- t manner, on the shorittat the most rcawusWe U-ivt- fJ

IIoav a Ci.erk Got Promoted. Tho
Troy Times tells this story of Col. James
II. Hooker, an eccentric character, who
died in that city some twenty years ago:
".4 remarkable man was Col. Hooker,
and very eccentric withal. At times he
would fairly boil over with passion, and
was very violent in his speech and action.
Yet Le was a just man, and directed his
fury against only what he deemed to be
wrong and rascally. It is related of him
that having a dispute with ono of his
clerks, the latter would not yield the point
in issue to Lim, whereupon the Colonel
undertook to put his stubborn employee
out of his office. IJut the clerk was ton
much for the irate Colonel, and in the
melee the old man was laid upon his back,
and his countenance unpleasantly tapped.
Kising lrom his position, he proceeded to
wash his battered countenance, brushed
his clothes carefully, and, sealing himself,
asked the victorious clerk to como to him
and report. Said he : 'A pretty thing
you've done, sir ; got yourself into a bad
scrape ; committed assault and battery ;

licked your employer. This shows that
there's some stufl' in you, miserable sin-

ner, and now, you infernal scamp, I am
poing to pay yon for it. You are dis-
charged from the desk u now hold, and

morning I want you to take a
desk next me, and hereafter act as my
confidential clerk, with your salary in
creased 800. That's all ; now go about
your business The clerk thus promoted
had the confidential position assigned him
many years during the remainder of the
Colonel's lifetime, and never had to whip
his employer again to get an advance of
salary."

Among the many interesting incident,
of the Franco-Prussia- n war, the history
of Sergeant Hot!" is by no means the least
interesting. The French papers were full
of his wily pUts for weeks. 15y birth
he was an Alsatian. He was remarkably
stern, never seen to smile ; his hatred of
the Prussians knew no bounds ; his bouse
had been destroyed, he said, his own
father had fallen beneath the Prussian
sword. He wanted only a chassepot and
he would have his revenge. A chassepot
was given him, and Prussian helmets
came into Paris almost every day as tro-
phies of his success. General Trochu
wished to decorate him with the medal
of the legion of honor. HolT refused it ;

he would fizht for nothing but revenue,
he said. It was then proposed to give
him the command of one hundred men.
That likewise he refused. lie could suc-
ceed better alone. After the battle cf
Champagny HolT was seen no more -
People thought he was killed ; it turned
out that he was a "Prussian spy.

A country village affords no retreat.
There everybody knows everybody's bus-
iness. You cannot raise half a dozen
goslings, without having them stoned for
picking cfT your neighbor's gooseberries.
Gossip wants no better heaven than a
small village. Everybody knows whether
this morning, out of the butcher's cart,
you bought mutton or calf's liver ; and
the mason's wife, at The risk of breaking
her neck, rushes down stairs, to exclaim :

"Just think of it ! Mrs Stuckup has
bought a sirloin steak, and she is no bet-

ter than other people!" They always
ask what you gave for a thing, and say
you were cheated ; had something of a
better quality they could have let you had
for half the money. We have at different
times lived in a small village, and many
of our best friends dwell there : but we
give as our opinion that there are other
places more favorable fur a man's getting
to Heaven. lom Crumls Sw-j- Up.

Mart had a little Iamb, with hair as
fine as silk, the longer Mary lived, the
more she found that Iamb a bilk. For
all the hair was only flax, on that deceit-
ful brute ; but Mary hadn't much to say,
for her's was only jute.

rpOWN and COUNTRY PROPERTY

AX PRIVATE SALE.
1. A T.OT OF GIIOUXD in Moorotown, with(rood Plank House and OiMhuiKliiis. Cellarunder the entire LousjC. AVill be sold cheap andon ensv term.
2. ONE LOT OF (5 HOUND in Monrotown, 66feet front on Main street ami Ltd l't et deep. Achoice selection of Fruit Trees on this Lot. Itis u most dpsiriililp lotv.tinn for building.
3. A LAiitiF. TWO STOKY KHA.MU HOtPEon Lot adjoining- - the above ; finclv linished andwith all conveniences. Good outbuildings andan abundanco of fruit trees.
4. A TWO STOltY FJiAME ITOUSE in EastWard of Ebensbui-tf- Cellar kitchen, wt-i- l andcistern water. Good outbuildings and ofiice onsame Lot. All in Rood repair. Located on MainBtreet. lb-nt- s for fltil).
5. A LA KG E TWO STOUY FRAME noUSE

in the Westward, suitable for two families.Lot S3 fi-- front on Main Btreet and L'tU feetdeep. Could be divided. Item for $150.
fi. A TWO STOKY KUAME HOUSE in "WestWard, suitable for two families. Lot CC feetfront on Main 6treet and luo feet deep. A desi-rable property.
7. BUILDING LOTS in Westward, Ebensb'tr.8. PASTURE LOTri, of about 6 acres each, onomile from town.
9. TIMBER, suitable for cord wood, on LOTSof 6 or 8 acres each, one mile from town.
10. SIXTY ACHES Hemmick Timber LAND.Will cut LOOO.uut feet lumber. One and a halfmiles from Ebensbtinr.
11. A FA KM OF U)b ACRES, convenient toEbensburg-- ; mostly cleared and in (rood order.Will be sold separately or with No. 10.
rSAll the above described property will besold cheap and on easy terms. Those desiring-t-

purchase will call on or address the under-signed on or before the 1st day of January nextJ. ALEX. MOORE,
or F. A. Shoemaker.Ebensburs.fDee, 1. 1S70. '

INDIANA COUNTY FAHM 1

AT PRIVATE SALE 1

A VALUABLE FARM, 6ituate in Fine town-
ship, Indiana county. Pa., three miles north X)t
Stronjrstown, is otlered for sale on the most ac-
commodating tewns. The FARM contains 00
At'KICH of excellent land, l.0 Acres cleared,
under good fence and in a jrood state of culti-
vation, (4'J Ackes bcinsr meadow,) the balance
covered with a thick growth of pine timber.
THE IMPROVE. . MKNTS consist
of two FRAME WVVS- - HOUSES, in first
class condition. l y ! ii3 a FRAMB
BANK BARK, 41 Yfcl S '1 e i,7 fU Fbamm
Staiu.e. e.", nsfS?as2r3L well as a Watek
Saw Mill in fine running order.
There are springs of excellent water conveni-
ent to both houM's, and a splendid APPLE OR-
CHARD, comprising tho choicest fruit, on thepremises. There is also a COAL liAJSK opened
and in good working order, with a veiu of coal
4a feet thick and of first rate quality.

The above described Farm is situate 3 miles
from thelineof thellomerandCiierrvtreeltailKoad, now partially under contract. For terms
and other information apply on the premises or
ad lress PETER MULVEIlILL,

Strongstown, Indiana Co Fa.

I?On SALE CIICA1'. A 25 Horse
PTKAM rjVtJlXE, with necessaryRoughs anl all needed Fixtures, as also two

other Cyi.iniier Boii eks, besides a Stationnry
Stiam Saw Minu all in i?ood conilition, will bo
foM very low for csisli. or exehainred for fithf r
bark or lumber. For further part krulars apply .'

to or ailrtress LEWIS PI.ACK. I

April 1, liil.-t- f, Altoona, Ta.

llEA'KY T. IlEL3lSOl.n,S

COMPOUND FLUID
EXTRACT CATAWBA

G3KAPE PILLS.
Component Parts Fluid Extract Itliu-bar- b

nuil l'luid Kxtrart C'n-tau- ba

Cirape Juice.

for Ltrrr ompJiint., Jaundice, TMinitx Affec-
tions. Sick or Kerrnug J laulachc. '.tf ire urn.,
Ac. Purely Vcpctat.le, containing uo mcixuru,
minerals, or deleterious druos.

These Pills are the most delightfully pleasant
purgative, superceding castor oil. salts, magne-
sia, etc. There is nothinir more acceptable to
the stomach. They give tono. and cause neither
nausea nor griping pains. They are composed
of the fixest l.WKEuiEMS. After a few days'
use of them, such an invigoration of theentirc
system takes place as to uppoar miraculous to
the weak ai.d enervated, whet her arising from
imprudence or disease. H.T. HelmboM's Com-
pound Fluid Extract Catawba Grain; Pills are
not sugar-coate-d, from the fact that sugar-coate- d

Pills do not dissolve, but pass through
the stomach without dissolving, consequently
do not produce the desired The CA-TA- W

BA G RAPE PI LLS. being pleasant in tar-t-

and odor, do not necessitate their being sugar-coate- d.

Price Fifty Ctuts periBox.

IE53

1IENKY T. II ELM BOLD 'Si
llijhly Concentrated Compound

El EXTRACT SAlSffiMlA
Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Sore
Eyes. Sore Legs, Sore Mouth. Sore Head, Bron-
chitis, Skin Diseases, Salt Kheum, Cankers.Run-nin- g

at the Ear, White Swellings, Tumors, Can-
cerous Affections, Nodes. Rickets, Glandular
Swellings, Night Sweats. Rush, Tetter, Humors
of all kinds. Chronic Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
and all diseases that have been established in
the 6ystem for years.

Being prepared expressly for the above com-
plain tr,it s blood-purifyi- ng properties are irroat-e- r

than any other preparation of Sarsaparilia.
It Tgives tho complexion a clear and healthy
color, and restores the patienr to a state of
health and purity. For purifying the blood,
removing all chronic constitutional disease
arising from an impure state of the blood, and
the only reliable and effectual remedy for the
cure of pains and swelling of the bones, uleer-- u

ions of the Throat end Legs, Blotches. Pim-
ples on the Face, Erysinelrt,"unil all Scaly Erup-
tions of the Skin, and Beautifying tho Com-
plexion. Price, tl.50 per bottle.

HENRY T. IlKLMBOLD'S

Concentrated Fluid Extract BUCHU.

The treat Diuretic.
has cured every cn.e of DTATiETTl? in whlr'h it
has been given. Irritation of the Neck of the
Bladder, and Inflammation of the Kidneys. Ul-
ceration of the Ki inej sand Bladder, Retention
of the Urine. Iisenscsof the; Prostrate Gland,
Stone in the Bladder, Calculus. Gravel, Brick-Du- st

Deposit, ami Mucous or Milky Discharges,
an'l for Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions
of both sexes, attended with the following
symptoms: Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of
Power, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breath-
ing, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horror of Dis-
ease. Wakefulness, Dimness o'f Vision, Pain in
the Back, Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruption of tiie Face, Pal-
lid Countenance, Universal Lassitude of the
Muscular System, &:c.

Used by persons from Gho nsros of eighteen to
twenty-liv- e, and t'r in thi rt y-- ti ve to tj 1 1 y-- ti ve.or
in ike decline or'ihange of Jife: alter "confine-
ment or labor pains ; bed-wettin- g; in children.
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TIKT.MriOL.TVS EXTRACT nt'CTir isTiurot-l- e
ami liUicul-I'ur- if j inr. mid cures Ail lise;is-- s

aribinsr from Iltibits of Tiibsipation and Exoess-- e
au1 Iujiirudeuee in Eife, Impurities of l.

Ac, supereediiifr Copaibu in affeetions
for which it ia used, ami Syphilitic affections
in these diseases used in connection with

Hose Wnsh.
In tiiiiny affections peculiar to Ladies the Ex-

tract Ilut-h- is utK'iun!led by any other remedy
as in Chlorosis or Keterition, Irretruiaritv,

Painfulhcssor Suppression of ciistoiuary Evac-
uations, Ulcerated or Schirrus State of theUteris, Lcucorrluea or Whites, Sterility, and
for all complaints incident to the sex, whether
arising from indiscretion or habits of dissipa-
tion. It is prescribed extensively bv the most
eminent physicians ami midwives for Enfeebled
and Delicate Constitutions, of both sexes andall aires (attended with any of tha above dis-
eases or symptoms).

czz
H. T. HelrnTD old's EXTRACT BUCHU

CCRES DISEASES AElSlNG'FttOM

Imprudences, Dissipated Habits, &c,
in all their stajres, at little expense, little or nochange in diet, no inconvenience, and no expo-sure. It causes a frequent desire, and pives
strenp-t- to Urinate, thereby removing- Ob-structions, preventing and curimr Strictures ofthe Uretha, ailayitiK l'ainand Inliainination. sofrequent iu this class of diseases, and expelling-al-

Poisonous matter.
Thousiinds who have been the victims of in-competent persons, and who have paid heavyfees to be cured in a short time, have foundthat they have been deceived, and that the "Poi-son" has, by theuseof "powerful astrinironts"been dried up in the system, to break out in amore ntrirravHteri form, pcr'-ap- s after Marrinc--
Use UELMlioEIt'S EX'MACT Jil t 111' torall affections and diseases of the Urinary Or-g;a-

whether existinK1 in the Male or Female,lrom whatever cause originating, and no mat-ter of how long- standing. Price, One Dollarand iifty Cents per Bottle.

HENRY T. II ELM HOLD'S
IMPROVED ROSE WASH
cannot bo surpassed as a Face Wa.li, and willbe found the only specific remedy in every spe-
cies of Cutaneous Affection. It speedily eradi-cates Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Dryness, Indu-rations of the Cutaneous Membrane, &e. : dis-pels Rednessand Incipient Infiamination.Hivos,Hash, Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalp or Skin,irost 1 lit es, and all purposes for which Salvesor Ointments are used ; restores the Skin to astate of purity and softness, and insures con-tinued healthy action of the tissue of its ves-sels, on which depend.- the agreeable clearnessand vivacity of complexion so much soughtand admired. Hut however valuable as a rem-edy for existing-defect- of the skin, H.T. Helm-bold- 's

Rose Wash has lonjr sustained its princi-pal claim to unbounded, patrounire. bv possessing-qu-
alities which, render it a Toilet Append-
ant of the most superlative-lan- congenial char-acter, combining in an elegant formula thoseprominent requisites, safety and efficacy theinvariable accompaniments ot its uso as a Pre-server and Kef rcsher of the Complexion. It isan excellent Lotion for diseases of SyphiliticNature, andnsan Injection for diseases of thoUrinary Org-ans- , arisiup- from habits of dissipa-tion,used in connectionwith the Extract UuchuSarsaparilla, and Catawba (irape Pills, in suchdiseases as recommended, cannot be "rpaseu.Price, One Dollar per Bottle.

?

' - ' .

Full and explicit directions accompany themedicines. . ,

Evidences of the most responsible and relia-ble character furnished on application, withhundreds of thousands of Hying- witnesses, andupwards of 30.0tH) unsolicited certificates' andrecommendatory letters, many of which arefrom the highest sources, including- eminentPhysicians. Clergymen, Statesmen, do Theproprietor has never resorted to their publica-tion in the newspapers ; he does not do this fromthe fact that his articles rank as Standard Pre-parations, and do not nced.to be propped UDbrcertificates.

H.T. HclmboId's'Genuine Preparations
Delivered to any ad tress. Secure from obsrr-Vvk- v,

E8TBt.isHEu Upward or TWENTY
dress letters for information, in confidence, tollKNRT T. Hblmijold. lru,r,rists and Chemist.Only Depots: H. T. Helmbolds Drug andChemical Waw-honsj- . , No. fif.4 Itroadwav. NewTork, or to U. Ilelmhold s Medical "Dei.ot?luh Tenth s"-eet- , PhildelplVia Pa. '

SclmbndHv'JW'tlountrrfciU!Taena other! wib.lV.-Sui-
.l

T.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WAIKEB'5 CALTFOSNXA.

VINEQAR BITTERS
Hundreds of Thousands S if H
Bear testimony to their Wonder s E. c

falCurulive LlfcCU. g

WHAT ARE THEY? grp 3.
' ''Woo e S -

c 3 S t "5

1fM II

n Niste t'j&zi&Sr - e & c

O 2.-- 3

C S TITET ARE KOT A VILE "5 8
C rj

!

Made of Poor Ram, 'Wlilnkey, Proof Spirits
and Kefasc Liquors doctored, eplced sndswett- -

encd to please the taste, called "Tonics,"" Appttlz--

crs," ' Restorers," c, that lead the tippler on to
drunkenness and mln, brt are a true llediclne, made
from tne Kative Koots and Herbs of California, frco ;

from nil Alcoholic fcUlmulantB. They are tho i

. . ... ni'Tl T r- -, T7 n .1 A 1 117P

GIVINU PRINCIPLE a perfect lienovator and wl.en tbey attempted tji.-raj- e r ;

Invigorator of the Synttin, carrying off all poisonous dows or terrace, they were
matter and restoring tiiQ Diooa 10 a uuuuij cuiuii.uu. pnyxiaie-i- , ana Cwvere-- l v ft.
Ko person can take these lilttcrs according 10 CiTcc-tlo- n

and remain long unwell.
81UO vi'ilbo given for aa lnenrable case, provided

the hones are not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and the vital organs wasted beyond Cio

point of repair.
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheuma-

tism nod Gout, JJyspcpHia, or Indigestion,
Bilious, Remittent anil Intermittent Fevers
Diseases of the Blood, livcr, Kidneys, and
Bladder, theca Bitters have been mott success-
ful. Snch Diseases are caused ty Vitintcd
Blood, which Is generally produced by derancement
of the Diireative Organs.

DYSl'EPSIA Oil 1XD1GESTIOX, nead
ache. Pain la the Ehoulders, Coughs, Tightness cf the
Chest, Dizziness, Eour Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad taste In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
cf the Heart, Infiatntcatlon of the Lungs, Pain In tho
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
eympiomB, are mo oiibpringBti ujbpeiiMa. ,

, . v. ... .t - mirror, i : ) w

pidliverand Dowels, wLlcli renderthem of uneijoaiica
efficacy In cleansing the Mood of all Impurities, and
Imparting new life and vigor to the whole system.

FOK SlilN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Sett
niieum. Blotches, Spots, Piniplts, ruEtulcs.Bclis, Car- - '

tnnclcs, Klng-TTorm- Ecald-IIei- Sore Eyes, Eryslp- -

clas. Itch, Scurfs, Discoloratlons of the SklE, Humors ;

tad Diseases of the fckln, of whatever name or caturc,
are lKcrally dug cp and carried out of the rystcra la a-

ehort time by the H30 of those Bitters. One bottle la
tuch cases will conviiico the most incredulous of their
curative effect.

CIc-u- eo the Vitiated Blood wherever you Cr.d Its
Impurities buretlrg-throug- the skin UiPlinplss, Ernp-tia&- s

or Sorus ; clca-s- c it when you find it obstructed
and slugsish iu t'-- 5 vchs ; clcazie it when it is foul,
and your feelings will tell you when. Keep ti-- e blood
pure ar.d the health of the system will follow.

PIN, TAPE and other WO lnrkingintho
system of so many thousands, are cCjctually destroy-
ed aud removed. I'or full directions, read carefully
he circular around each buUlc, printed la fiur l&n-- '

fuagfco Luglish.GtriLiaa, JTrtnch and Eponibh.

rropriotor. Ii. II. MCDONALD & CO,
prugglst3 and Gen. Agents, Eaa Franchvco, Czl.

and S3 and Commerce Street, New Tork.
p 'OLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND CEALEI3.

'JF" For sale bv M. L. O ATM AX & CO.. No.
I'M Hisli street, Ebensbure, I'a. oct .LT.-l- y.

TT Tf AVING recently enlarged our
we are now prepared to sell at a frreat

reduction lrom former prices. Our stock con-- s

st-- of Dru.L-s-, Medieines. I'er'umery, Fancy
Sonps, Leon's, Hall's and Alien's Hair Re?tor-ative- s.

1'iils, Ointments, Piasters, Lininients,
Tain Killers, Citrate ilairnesia, Ki3 Jamaica
Gin.fr, Fere Flavoring Extracts,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Kuuliar!. l ine Apices, &c.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Deeds, calculated

Commercial
Envelopes, Writing

nooks, ilagjzines, Newspapers, Novels,
lories, Iiibles, Iteligious, Prayer and Toy books,
l'enktii ves, Pipes, &c.

We have added to stcck lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered in this place.

Paper Cigars sold either wholesale or
LEMMON & MURRAY,

July 30, 18Cs!. Main Street, EbeHsburg.

ENTISTKr. The
graduate

of the RaHi
more Coi'.ege
of Dental Sur-
gery, respect-
fully offers his
PROFESSIONAL

services to the
citizens Eh- -

undersigned, a I

on tne fourth --Mo.vdai ol each month, to re-
main one week.

Au.13. SAM'L r.ELFORD. D. D. S.

Altoona, i'a.,
Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.

Office removed to T ir-i- nia street,
the Lutheran church. Persons from Cambriacounty or elsewhere who pet work done bv meto the amount of Ten Dollars and willhave the railroad fare deducted from their bills.All work warrantko. Jan. 21, 1869.-tf- .

JAMES J. OATMAX, M. D.,
tenders his professional as Phy-

sician aud Surgeon to the of Carroll-te- w

n and Office in rear of build-
ing occupied by J. Luck & as a store.
Night calls can be made at hid residence, one
door south of A. Haug's tin and hardware
6tore- - .May 18G7.

I LOIO &-- CO., Bankers
llBENSBCHO, Ta.

Oold, Government Loans, andother Securities, bought and sold. Interest
allowed on Time Leposits. Gdlections made
in all accessible points in the United States
and a general Banking "business transacted
T77 M. LLOYD & CO.,

rV T ' Cankehs, Altooxa, Ta.
Vrl ,n, the rrincipal cities and Silver

Gold for sale. Collections
Moneys on deposit, pavable on de-
mand, without interest, or npon time, withinterest at fair rates. ' . an31.

"r .T . T.T.OVni BucrteMtr to It. O.
Bckn. Drtms l..v;,,-- .

Paints, $c. Store ou Main street, oppositethe "Mansion House," Ebeusbur l'a
17, 18G7.-G- m.

W W. JAMISON, D.,
. Cnmbrin Co.,

Tenders his professional services such of the
eitizens of the above place and vicir.ity as may
require medical aid. April

EII. PLANK, M. ID., tenders iiis
wrvices to the eitizens ofnml vicii'it y. tiflice'.n 11 t rortOosito the new ( huroh, East '

Singular ronircnr
During the erupti,,,, , yo . .

destroyed the ancient citv cj
'7

who delayed toi in'tjv: ";
fell victims, l,t the most fV'
cious effects of sulphurous "

gases, and wore rapi.'.'y C v'of fine dust f- : : , T
1 , w. V 1, , rt '7.. 1 i

molds of the unhappy f ft:
"7 'ri niitu, IIOUl Mlilttia'..
have been taken, ... "'

- i

ken Ly death. "

At the beginnins of the crra.v;
attention was paid to the r

,:

only a few having heen i...!'",ur"
iireservP:1 . r timii , . lv' - v1..aiSat ivera tlincfl t I

! the husband at the ni r.;eLt'rf a..
irsg tightly to his breaa n:nc-te.-D"-:

go'd and nirety-on- e pieces . f
1

were fi u::d f.xed to his nb
'

let fall a course iinen covtr,
found fourteen hracck-t.-.- , ITrings and jewels of ies in-.p- rtr'i
only, however, in 18C3. Mr. l ",,:'. lllor
happy idea of filling th $e r'- -

iti'-- r

a peculiar solativr. of 5jtt
the victims are rr--i-r j.'- - .'i lint

";ititjtegritv. text
The drtt group reprruce.l w, c

of a man, a woman, and two v-- . flwho remained within d, ( ".

1
19

faithfully preserved the en;
forms. In 18CS, a t'.'

3'ri

was tli at a man wf.o h fa;; i.rs
fwara, wnose cou:.ienir.ce was ti :vl

of de.-pa-ir and n:;Trir.,ir, ,
and clasped liabts t. a ;y t:i-r--

aony he !ia-- endure!.
Next in interest is the f ,f.

wlo bad laiien on her bai.K. v.'

hand leans ujon the earih, br
raised, a if trying to war ! .

aid her flipht. had raiej Lr v"

Her form is tail atid tk-sut- , i ra
arched foci inca.-e- in ttro:.
a favorite sulject cf to

of her fi is silverone users a r r -

her were found gold etr-rircs- , a r
an ani'j.er .Tv,-- : t--

Her hair ii: t' r---

rows cf rir.g!ets. and f:,'!. j.: ,

back in manner cf t;.eV.!.-.- i

A remarkable gr.-uj- i ..f t!.r.
Let-- alniiritL'y ist, v.i.:-,-!- :s ;:

degree inU're-::- r c. A rv.- -- f

and povverfd! 1 ni!-!- Ii
features, prominent cher-- b tand mustache, is the j r::.t:f;!
held in his haL,d the t:.r-r:.L- z

young girls who (A). wc '. ;':v, c
I."

of the house, and !o k trie L ir
old Iv.ni.'.n Jeior.ary. Ov.r . t
thrown the corner of his rr. '.:,-'-

( t
Hon aaiDFt the noxious '' i r :a I- -

dust and c::.0'.ts, thes;-rc- .
-

and that i f his two d.n:j:.;c :'v
live cf tuff cati'-.n. Ti.tre
touching in the spectacle , f w
who followed their father in tie;:-- ,

tude as they feli ? u j p r'i g t . ':

breathing the s.u;:e j o;.--t, a:. I

twined in tach othei 'a ir:v... E

are cf L: n t: t : fi:I f. :r; ai:
lic2. Apj'le toll' J m aul.

Slusiiliir Feat of an i:

Ia If 43 or '49 I v.. -- i '
cocoa-nu-t estate br! '.j : t

situated al-on- twelve i: . i. f: c, I

A rcgue elcj Lar.t di c- r:.!ir..!i-th- e

estate at that t:n.e : at. :, t :

ing that it was them i n the i
Mr. Lindsay, an Knu!ih:r..i3. "1.

prietor t-- the sdj-.in:n- pt ;erty. i:
accnmpatdc-i-i by sevt-- or . f :

borinsr village, went tut c..rr-- : ;
six rifits loaded and piin." V.' ;

to walk along a path which, t.t u

turns, Ijad snnie Lushes i u 1 ' ;

distance of soma fifteen cr tvta:v
than he exclaimed "There! -.:

''

immediately lock to his K-e'.- 1::
his example. Tie

fee us until we had run s rr.e

pacts from the snot where
w hen he gave us chase, screaming "-

-

ly as he came cn. The Eli-l.- c -- - '--

aped to climb a trte, the m". :

companions did the sirr.e; a a
net, altlicugii I ma le tne tr t

perliuman uTorts. Hut there wasn '.'.

be lost. The elephant was rusninj '

with Ids trunk lent dewn iu a curvey
the "round.

At this critical momfi.f 3Ir. I.in-!-

cut his foot to me. w;:h tie l.c'p cf

and theu the trar.ci.-.- s cf the tree,
were three or h ur ktt abve my

managed to np to a I ran.:-

temtited to force it cown, w:
not. lie first coiled h; trunk
Stem, and pulled it with all his - '''
w ith no effect. Ho then applied -

to the tree, aud pushed it for severi. --

utes, but wit!i no better suece-s- . - --

trampled with his foct all the p . ;

roots, moving, us he did so. s'"1' :
round and round the tree.
iu all this, and, feeing a pie -- :,u
wliich I had cut, at a sh-rt- c

from us, he removed it all (th rty - F '

one at a tinia, to the root cf a tree, a'---:

them un in regular. bu:ne-i'i- 3

then placing hia hind feet ci t!.e

raised the fore part of his bev'y.
out his trunk, but still he c.-ul- n :

us. as we wera too far above t--

Englishman then fired, and the !

tnect somewhere on the tlt i uant
did not kill bim ; it made hirai:.
mcr.furions. The ntxt sht. b ''c'
eltd him to ground. I after-- :"

ihc cauii 11 luc auiui.ti 10 v. k ' ,

is still to be seen at the house ol i-- 3

itage.

A WoxDERFrn MfMor.T A c
-

bition of the wonderful eircunt.int J- -

cry possessed by Daniel ,. I

and illiterate man, was s;Tn V"".. ':

Ohio, cno night last week. Iy-- ,'..
some one afking him on what 7 1 '

. , 1 : ir i; v1 I

promptly, iliursday, and sam " , .
ant where be live.l (m Iowa, ai ;
He associated with the cava ni"-'1.- .

his EeighborhotHl, and gava the ca",
parties. Similar questions were ";

twenty-si- x dates had been niLnti f--u .1
fercnt persons, and the answsrsg'T'',:.l
rectlj on an average inside ci s v',j:
n was then . examiued iu mat"'- -

1 .1 - T rttM---
uiuiuiMv icg inree nures . L

1 i veiln 5
ciuaic tuurure root nifa ..,-.(- !

rapiaiiy. fenowle.le 1 1 1

then tested, and he told, with ruefr
tioos, the exact chapter end
passage read.

What sustained cur Kcvolnt: ors-- .

during tl struggle for liberty .
f.

a New Canaan pedigogtia ?kt- - ft;) '..

was astonished when tho coy -- J

Blank Looks, Notes and LVnds; Cap, had to come up v u.

Post. and all kind of Note Taper; j where he had been seen half a:: I
Pen?, Pencils, Arnold's but, no sooner bad one of cur r..,2

rluid, llack and lied Ink, Pocket and Pass waikinf forenust seen the a'
II15

our a

and re-
tail.

of

the

ensburg and vicinity, which place he will visit elephant came directly t3 the tm.-

opposite

upward- -

services
citizens

vicinity.
Co.

9,

bilver,

and made
received

r.,-- . t
Dealer in

October -

to

2i.-lj.-
l

TTIiensImrir

f

w

:y

Cupid.

the

c

ai.d

scruml'a

McC:'r'r- -

r

deuce of tr. K. a. Uuuu. W eat W'urU. uiyl2.i J legs, sir."'
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